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DOMINICANS 
MOVING BACK 
HOME TO SPAIN 
Rebecca Esparza 
Correspondent 

T 
he last two remaining Do

minican priests in the Dio

cese of Corpus Christi are 

returning home to Spain on July 1, 

bringing to end more than 80 years 

of service to the parish communities 

in San Diego and the surrounding 

area. 

Father Benito Retortillo, O.P., 76, has been all over 
the world during his 5I-years of service to the Church, 
from the Dominican Republic ro the mountains of 
Guatemala to working with the poorest of the poor 
in Mexico. More than half of hi s time as a priest has 
been in San Diego. 

He arrived in San Diego 27 years ago and has been 
making a difference in the lives of parishioners at Sto 
Francis de Paula ever since, alongside 85-year-old Fa
ther Epifanio Rodríguez, O.P., or Father Epi as he is 
kriown by his parishioners. Father Epi arrived in San 
Diego in 1957. 

But now, the time has come for both priests to 
return to Spain. 

The Dominicans have called all remaining priests 
in the Americas back to Spain, due to a shortage in 
vocations. Father Benito and Father Epi's last day of 
service at St. Francis de Paula will be June 30. T he 
details of their return have yet to be confirmed , but 
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one thing is cerrain: on July 1 borh priests will board 
aplane for Spain. 

Father Benito, pastor and superior at the church, 
said although he will miss his parishioners, which he 
considers his extended fam iIy, the time has come to 

A 29-year-old Falher Epivisited SI. Francis De Paula in San Diego 

a fewyears before hewould be assignedto the parish in 1959. At 

right, Falher Benito Retortillo, O.P. and FatherEpi in fronl of St. 

Francis De Paula in San Diego, their home for many years. 
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Father Benito shares a laugh with Kimberly Soliz at 

thechurch's rectory recently. 50Hz and her husband 

IsidroPerez metwith Father Benito to discussget· 

ting married in the church. 
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go horneo 
"I've enjoyed serving the people of San Diego, in

cluding the srnaller cornrnunities and ranches around 
this area, but we have been called horneo Retirernent is 
waiting for us both back in Spain," he said. "It's defi
nitelya bittersweet time for us all." 

Father Epi, said parishioners at St. Francis de Paula 
are the rnost kind and giving people he's ever rnet. 

"Everyone is always ready to help. We have rnusic at 
each Mass and we have volunteers who rnake sure every 
role is filled. I've loved working with our generous and 
friendly parishioners over these years," Father Epi said, 
who celebra tes 59 years as a priest this year. 

He recalled an instance when he traveled to Mexico 
in 1960 to procure ornate stained glass windows for the 
church. The windows continue to adorn the church to 
this day, perfectly intacto 

"Tve seen the church grow and change trernendously 
over the years, including the closing of our school in 
1962," he larnented. 

Pointing to several beautiful large trees between 
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Father Benito (right) has served al St. Francis De Paula church in San Diego since1986. 

Benavides and Freer through theyears. 

the rectory and the church, Father Epi said proudly, "1 
rernernber planting those trees rnany, rnany years ago." 

St. Francis de Paula was established in 1866, rnaking 
it one of the oldest parishes in the diocese. In I931, 
the Dorninicans carne to serve in the diocese, specifi
cally Duval,Jirn Wells and for a short period in Brooks 
counties. 

"By the late I960s, we had II Dorninican priests 
throughout the area. Today, Father Epi and 1 are the 
only ones left," Father Benito said. "Throughout our 
rnany years here, we have never once rnissed a Mass. 
And we have Mass everyday." 

Rarnona "Monche" Trejo, 77, parish secretary, has 
been a lifelong parishioner ar St. Francis de Paula. AI
though she began volunteering with the church back 
in I963 as a CCD teacher, she officialIy joined the staff 
in 1996. 

"Ir's the end of an era," she said. Trejo said working 
with the two priests has been a wonderful experience 
and added she feels their presence will be sorely rnissed. 

"1 was as an altar server with Father Epi, and rny 
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Father Epihas been in San Diego, on and off, tor 54 years. They also served in Allce, 
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ch ild re n se rve d wi th Fat he r Be ni to," Alfredo Carde nas, 
edi tor of the South Texas Ca rho lic said. "We will miss 
them gr eatl y. So wi ll the community, they ha ve been 
pi lla rs of San Diego fo r a long t ime." 

Father Be ni to said he's see n many movin g things 
dur ing hi s te nure a t the parish , but one o f 
the mo st memorable was a yo ung di sabled 
boy who never missed one Sunday Mass wit h 
his famil y. 

"H is derermination to arr e nd Mass eve ry 
wee k was so inspiring to me . I r's not easy fo r 
rhe family, no t easy fo r hi m, but th ey never 
missed a Sunday Mass," Farher Benito said. 
"I t would make me think ab out this yo ung 
man 's devotion to be closer to God. Witness-

Father Epi tells storyof when hetraveled to Mexico in 

1960 to retrieve thenumerousstained glass windows 

thatadoro thechurch to this day. 
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Father Epivisits with IsidroPerez and his son 

Alvaro Jose at theparish rectory recently. Father 

Epi is set to retire byJuly 1after59 years of service 

to thechurch. 
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ing his co urage on a wee kly basis is so me thing 1 wi ll 
neve r for get ." 

Like thi s boy's wit riess, Fathe r Benito and Farher 
Ep i's devot ion to God and h is C hurc h wil! never be 
fo rgo tten in San D iego. 
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Dotninican priests will end 82--years of
 

Alfredo E. Cordenas 
Saulh Texas Cathalic 

I 
n April 1931, the Claretian Pro

vincial Secretary in Mexico City 

informed Corpus Christi Bishop 

Emmanuel Ledvina that they could no 

A large crowd turned out for thededication of the first Sto 

Joseph School in Alice built by the Dominicans in Ihe 1930s. 

The Dominlcans were still in charge of the parish when Ihe 

new school was built years later. 

ArchivedPhoto 

, 
longer serve the parish in San Diego. 

He informed the bishop that the order 

simply did not have enough priests 

who could "speak and preach in correct 

English." 

Bishop Ledvina was taken by sur 
pri se with the move since he 
had only three ycar s ear 

lie r assign ed 

-..
 



service to Diocese of Corpus Christi
 

saw, they built
 
the parish ro the Claretians on a "perrnanenr" basis .They 
had, moreover, done very good work at San Diego. Still, 
it was at the height of the Cristero War in their native 
Mexico, making things very uncertain. 

ByJuly, the Claretians were gone and the bishop moved 
FatherJosé Muras from St.James the Apostle in Refugio 
to temporarily take over at San Diego and its I3 missions. 
The transfer was finalized inJuly. 

This was only a temporary fix, and Bishop Ledvina 
still faced the task of finding permanent care

takers for St oFrancis de Paula in San 
Diego and its missions strung 

out throughout the 
brush coun

try 

His prayers were soon answered. 
Quite unexpectedly, Bishop Ledvina received a letter 

on Aug. I2, I93I from FatherJuan Blázquez, O.P. with the 
Order ofPreachers in San Antonio advising him rhat they 
were expecting new arrivals from Spain ready to do mis
sion work. San Antonio Archbishop Arthur J. Drossert 
highly recommended them. 

Bishop Ledvina quickly responded and offered Father 
Blázquez the church in San Diego that had a house that 
could accommodate rwo, maybe three priests. The bishop 
mentioned only six missions had chapels. The bishop 
told Father Blázquez that the Augustinians from Mexico 
wanted to establish a foundation in San Diego much like 
the one that the Franciscans had in Hebbronville where 
they could train priests uninterrupted. Bishop Ledvina, 
however, preferred to have the Dominicans. 

Father Blázquez urged the bishop not to make 
any other agreement, that the Dominicans 

were very inrerested and would ex
pedite approval from Spain. 

By late September 
the parties had 



• 

The newSanta Rosa de Lima churchwas dedicated in December 1940 after Dominicans 

took several years to raise the needed funds to build it. 

sealed an agreement. Bishop Ledvina offered to turn over 
the parish "cura animarum...in perpetuum." 

"It practically amounts ro total surrender of al1 juris 
diction outside of the canonical rights and privileges of 
the bishop, and keep the ownership, title, legally in the 
name of the diocese," 
Bishop Ledvina wrote 
to Father Blázquez. 

Three days Ía t :
 

er, t he Chancellor
 
transferred ti tles to
 
chapels of Sto Fran

cis de Paula in San
 
Diego; Sto Patrick at
 
Mendieta; St. John
 
at Rosita; St. Paul
 
the Apostle at Bena

vides; Sto Catherine at
 
Los Reyes; Sto Clem

ent at Guajil1o; and
 
Sto Joseph at Eva to
 
the Dominicans. The
 
bishop also ordered a
 
piano ro be shipped
 
to San Diego for the
 
Dominicans.
 

On Oct. 9, Bishop
 
Ledvina informed Fa

ther Muras that the
 
Dominicans would
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The first mission church in Freer was dedicated May 22, 1938. Dominicans were also responsible for the curo 

rentSt. Mary's sanctuary built in 1991 underFather Luis Fernando Iglesias, O.P. 

take charge ofSan Diego and to transfer 
the parish to Father Juan Zabala. Later 
in the month, Bishop Ledvina and the 
Dominicans agreed that they could also 
have Sacred Heart church inAlice. The 
fol1owing year, Sacred Heart became 
San Jose, now known as St oJoseph. In 
August 1932, an agreement was reached 
that the Dominicans would take over 
Sacred Heart in Falfurrias .The Dornini
cans now had five priests in the area, 
two each at San Diego and Falfurrias 
and one in Alice. 

In no time, Father Zabala and his 
associates were off to a fast start build
ing up the parishes under their charge. 
In February 1934, Bishop Ledvina gave 
Father Zabala the Stations of the Cross 
from the Cathedral and suggestedArchivedphoto. 
that he give the ones in the San Diego 
church ro the new church being built 
in Benavides, which would be known 

as Santa Rosa de Lima . 
The fol1owingyear Father Zabala was raising funds in 

Ben Bolt for a new church, while the Benavides church 
was under construction. In 1937, Father Zabala had added 

Archivedphoto. 
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Domincans built a newmission church in the east sideof Ben Bolt in 1936. 

Archived photo. 

a new parochial school in San Diego to his construction 
portfolio. The bishop was so impressed with the school 
that he asked Father Zabala for a copy of the plans so that 
he could build one in Auxiliary Bishop Mariano Garriga's 
birthplace of Port Isabel. 

Bishop Ledvina had been holding on to a city block in 
San Diego, donated by Anna Collins, in hopes ofbuilding 
a school and convent but, he wrote to a prospective buyer, 
"...there is nowa pretty school in San Diego through 
the zealous and indefatigable work of the fathers now 
in charge of San Diego." He cited the "good work of the 
Dominican fathers progress for the up building of the 
parish..." 

In addition to new construction in San Diego, Bena
vides and Ben Bolt, the Dominicans were building a new 
church for St.Joseph in Alice, a new school in Falfurrias 
and a new sanctuary in Freer. In addition, they were 
active in the Fiestas Patrias in San Diego and Father 
Zabala was organizing a Sociedad Católica Mutualistas, 
or mutual aid society. 

While things were goingwell in the Diocese ofCorpus 
Christi, they were not going well at all for the Dornini
cans in their native Spain, as the Spanish Civil War had 
claimed the lives of many priests and seminarians. They 
asked Bishop Ledvina to relieve them ofSacred Heart in 
Falfurrias but the bishop was concerned that their leav
ing would cause harm to the new school. The bishop of
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fered that they could 
give up Benavides and 
Freer instead, but the 
Dominicans opted to 
leave things as they 
were. 

In 1940, the Do
minicans were near 
completing a school 
at St. Joseph as well 
as a residence for 
the sisters in Alice . 
That same year they 
secured p r iesrs for 
"the American mis
sions." Father Peter 
O'Brien and Father 
Mark O'Dowd, how
ever, only stayed a 
short time. 

In December of 
that year, the church 
in Benavides was 
complete and both 
Bishop Ledvina and 

Auxiliary Bishop Garriga wanted to participate in the 
blessing scheduled for Dec. 22, 1940. 

By 1941, the Dominicans did in fact transfer Sacred 
Heart in Falfurrias to the Oblates. Father Zabala moved 
from San Diego ro Alice in 1946 and left the area in 1950, 
only to return ro San Diego for a short time from 1957 
to 1960. The growth of the Church in Alice and Duval 
County, however, continued at a steady clip . 

In 1948, Santa Rosa de Lima became a parish. In 1950, 
the Dominicans had charge of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
in Alice. Five years later, old Sacred Heart in Alice was 
reopened as a mission ofSt.Joseph. That same year, 1955, 
a mission was established in San Jose in Duval County. 
In 1960, there were nine Dominicans serving the area. 

As the years rolled by, however, the well of priests 
and women religious began to dry up. The school in San 
Diego closed in 1962. In 1970, Our Lady of Guadalupe 
was given ro diocesan priest, By 1986, the Dominicans 
left St. Joseph in Alice and were down to three priests, 
one each in Freer, Benavides and San Diego. Today, only 
rwo Dominicans remain in San Diego and they have 
been called home. 

For 82years the Order ofPreachers served the Diocese 
of Corpus Christi in exemplary fashion. They carne at a 
time ofgreat need for the diocese and contributed greatly 
to the building-up and maintaining the Church. 
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